
Spring Canyon SCC Minutes
September 14, 2022

1. Welcome
a. Members In attendance: Matthew Bradley, Alison Hansen, Curtis Kent, BJ

Wright, Troy Andersen, Chalyce Stevens, Tabitha Pacheco, Kaylyn Reed,
Rachel Anderson, Travis Moss, Brittany Lundell

2. Elect a chair and a co-chair
- Matt got re-elected as *chair (Matt nominated himself as chair and Kaylyn

seconded him). All members voted in favor.
- BJ Wright got re-elected as faculty co-chair and seconded by Alison.  All

members voted in favor.

3. Book review- Looking for a couple volunteers to review a library book.
Over the year, we will likely be asked to review a book for the district, if it
is appropriate or not to have it on the library shelf.  Matt, Curt, and Kaylyn
said they would be happy to review a book.

4. Character Ed (Troy)
- Troy talked about H.B. 58 bill and we talked about the difference between

e-cigarettes and vaping. We also added our PACK acronym and that we
have 4 Stand4Kind assemblies.

5. Social emotional learning and suicide prevention (Troy Anderson)
- Troy mentioned the Sources of Strength curriculum that they are teaching

to the kids in their classes 6 times a year.
- SEL is imputed and there are 7 different programs that the district

adopted.
6. Items from the community

- Matt brought up covid protocols, Alison explained the new rules to it.
- We talked about safety with traffic and being mindful of student safe

school crossing, especially because of the new development going in
across from Meadow Brook Elementary.

- There is going to be another freeway entrance
- Mcdonalds is going into the town right by Smiths might mess with traffic

flow.

7. Meeting Date/Time adjustment: 2nd Wednesday every month *** Except April***
Meeting dates here at Spring Canyon Middle School are:

10/19/22, 11/09/22, 12/14/22, 01/11/23, 02/08/23, 03/08/23, 04/19/23, 05/10/23



8. District SCC training Sept 29, 3:30 in board room
***Get both DO dates of board meetings and training meetings. There is a fall
and spring date.
October 26th is the superintendent meeting at Salem Hills High School
March 15, 2023 is the second superintendent meeting at Maple Mtn. High School

9. Calendar items:
a. SCC training: October
b. Health and Wellness: November
c. Trustlands: December
d. Safe Walking Route: January
e. Internet Safety: February
f. Report of PD used by teachers: March

10.Other


